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Mi-The Demotracy of Ohio, have nomi-

nated Geo. 11. Pendleton ee their eandid t
or t overarm

ltaditesehee are selling in New. 'Tort fot
flitysetqa perbushel. SiEty thoeFend
els were delivered there on Monday_ from
Deli*i e;

2116;thiateaniboat Cumberland _entailed
her boiler near. iberneettltn,„lll.,,,,on the.
Ohio river, onSltturday.toornieg, and eigh-
teen or -twenty' iivee are reported bet,. No
names have been ascertained,. as. the books
werellowiLoverboardr--.:... '

fleirGenerals Meade, Howard, Maier, 'Bar-
low, Slocum; that; and picibabli•Gerferals
Wright, Hancock, 14keriand Miura will be
present at, the reunion of 'officers ,at Goys•
burg on the 2ad inst., and Ode General Heth
and a few minor offreers of the Confederate
lines who took part in the nienforabli battle.

Seirthe Treasetry statement of the re-
ceipts and expentliturer of the Government
for the (muter ending-lune 20 Apses •that
the income is enormous and tar exceeding
the demands upon-thetreilicitry:—Atihough
this quarter of the year is not conlidered the
most prolific, to the Treasury, the receipts
were over oleo hundred and nine millionsfrom
the regular sources of revenue. This is at
the rate of over four hundred and thirty-six
millions a year. ft is a remarkable stete of
things, and shows the wealth ofthe country,
the patient manner in Which the people bear
taxation and how• freely they pour their
money into the Treasury when demanded by
the Govern COL

Tairetositf Ilan been
dieted by scientirto astronomers for ten years
4ast that durio: i •

- .47.6111:A.:az

aelL-Sep-tembev4B6'i--- I e-most-woudWril
comet the-world bas-ever known would -ap
proach nearer the earth than fitly ooniet ever

-did-beforeoind-thaveirherto earth or- ihe
comet would have to ohmage its course or a
collision - would "be inevitabln. sa .8

the Chicago Post, as this comet is said to
be a' thousand times larger than the earth,
and is a solid mass of fire, with a tail that
will reach around the earth more—than -a
hundred times, it is not at all unlikely that
a collision with it would prove as dieam•
trona to the earth as did the late accident

--on-the-Erie ilrond to some of the nnfor-
ana passengers.

According to astronomers, it was this
comet that immediately preceded the terri-
ble civil-wars of Greece, and was immedi-
ately followed by the great Contagion in Per-
sia and other eastern countries, a molt dire-
ful plague that swept from the earth, in a
few weeks, one half the peopleofthe countries
visited by it. Some years after, this comet
appeared again, and. was preceded by a most
terriable civil war in Rome, and followed by
a plague or sconrage that piled the dead up
id heaps in the streets of that proud but
corrupt city, until there was scarcely enough
persons left to bury the dead. The comet
is now visible having made its appearance on
time, thus verifying the prediction of the
astronomers, without postponement on ac-
count of weather. It may be seen with the
naked eye of any clear night, in the northern
part of the heavens, at U. to 12 o'clock, and
from that time till daylight, or till the morn-
ing stars rise, It will grow brighter as it
approaches the earth,

mg,„The Philadelphia North American
bewails the impending removal of the duty
op coal which it now fears is inevitable.—
The opal operators and miners will have °eV
themselves to thank-, for the repeal, if it
comes, as it certainly ought to. The North
American itself admits that the present
prices of coal are wholly ieenensaide.

TDE REFORMED
-

MENivotane.—The fol.
lowing article, which we oopy from the Mt.
35y Herald, gives an aoeonnt of the char._
acteristies of the now or Reformed Mennon-
ites. The followers of John Herr, who was
a native of West Lampeter township, Lan-
casteruounty, Pa. are geoerally, known by
the name of New Mennonites but by many
they are called Rerrites; and in Franklin
county, Pa., where their first leader was a
Rev. Frantz, they are usually denominated
the Frautzites. They are most numerous in
'Ancestor and Franklin counties of this State,
and in Canada; but they are also found innearly all the sontheaetern counties of Peno•
sylvania and some of the western States.—
'3 heir mode of worship doe. not differ very
lunch from that of the Old Mennonite church.
They bold very strictly to the non-resistance
ducirine; not going to war nor suing at the
law, nor will they bold any office under the
Government, or vote for candidates for any
civil office. They are 'industrious. frugal,
sod hence generally prosperous. In their
dross they are neat, the styleresembling that
of the Quakers, but ie much more uniform.
They are close etimmtmiste and the members
if each sex greet each other with a kiss when
they meet or separate, except neighbors dur-
ing the ordinary business affairs. The greatpeculiarity of the denomination is their strict
exclu3iveneas, restraining from hearing any
but their own Members preach and Fray on
any occasion.

111==

Alia= is not a dye, therefore will net
stain the skin or finest linen. If the hair is
becoming gray, or falling off prematurely,
both may be prevented by using the Aflame,
and it will give. the hair a beautiful appear•
11130es

The pope spy that Sevatd's Cough Cute
is the best,

FLoun..—Estin Fa!nil, Fiour.on hind t$
ge!d , •

orsotiog ono- Kooken
obould nod to P.eld & Wayoantos.

OAMP denomination'VOoiMi
as the Church-of God will hold s Camp Meet..
Ng in the grove near Elharpebnrg, Washing-
ton county, Md., commencing on Monday
'next the .23d.

DECIEABILD.-46 Geo. lapdegrafi, a well.
knows and mnoh-eateemedoitiaen-of•flagera•
town, expired otitis reaidottoo in that place
on the 10th inst., aged, 70 lova; 11 'months
and 29 da a.

fa" 4n lutetoperato man enured Gable,-72
yenta (if tite,lnag !rime!f to the limb of a
()betty tree, In fornertetet reaently.
.40,y4 of the _Free Press iltictiO take heed,.
• FAtims FOR Sats..-AttriatiOn is44eoted:
to the desirable real estate offered at privet:
sale is today's paper by.fleary W. Funk i
andEmanuelMiller,

FISTALIZ6RB.9.-At Will be seen by refer.
mice to our adiertising C0101120.8 that, Mr. 4.
Greund,ot Leitersburg, has now °Oland V-
I tons of phosphate andlanano,-- rimers
in our neighborhood can be supplied at rea-
sonable rates and small cost of transportAtien,

FARM POR SALE.—,A faroi'situated•nbout
4 miles north-west of -Waitiimburo' on the
Minh Run; containing 200 sores. The Itta-
provements area good. twgr atery, Brick
Rouse, large stone Baru, and all necessary
out-buildings. • For further particulars en•
quire at this 6400.

Dim—Our section 'is experiencinga "dry
Ile—of—weeks_durattmi.

excessively warm weather in the rueue
has been somewhat damaging to the rowio
• 'rim an, OUT. fir • :o_o Wer
with Telreshina taitif tiro-oora otop-will-prove
a short one.

giar-Our-elever—trierul;-“Billy—MileM.,"T)
the Clermont }louse, oo the Mountain, will
accopt our thanks fur a basket well filled with
potatoes, beans, cabbage, pears, etc. The
Clermont House can boast done of the nest
vegetable gardens iu tic county,

--stoThe neeof bricks asalir4ing for wells
has been much disapproved of, because they
have been found to harden the softest water.
Boyd of the liaerstown Free PreAshaz • •

as a liuiog for the hat
Erederiok Mclntire of roun-

tain Dale, Adam) county, has placed us un,

der obligations to him for a present of a quan-
tity of superior Ice on Iwo occasions. Mr.
Mclntire has been delivering ice to our cit-
izen's of late and if sufficiently patronized
will continue to do so once a week during
the season.

*erThe Public 'Opinion says a Building
and Loan Association will be organized in
Quincy, a charter for the same having been
granted at the pending term ofCourt. This
makes the sixth for Franklin county—two in
Ohambersburg, two in Waynesboro', one in
Greencastle, and the one naraed for Quincy.

THE Bina Limn :--Tt will be seen by ref.
entice to our advertising columns that J.

Wolfersberger has become proprietor of
the Buss line between this place and Green•
castle Mr. W. is an accommodating gentle
man and will spare no exertions to make all
comfortable who patronize the "Buss."

sakJioyd of the Hagerstown Free Press
must of late been on a high old "bender"
judging from the amount of ooarse vulgarity
in his last issue. Coming, however, as it
does, from a "gray buck" only partially re-
constructed and so thoroughly demoralized,
some degree of allowaboe is due the fellow.

Too Mucn Pus..- Our Borough author.
ities of late seem very derelict as to the per-
formance of their duties. Prominently a
mong otherauses for oomplaint is rowdy-
ism on our streets after night-fall, At a hie
hour on Wednesday evening a number of
boys turned out with wheelbarrows and run
them over the pavements making-noise e•
weigh to rouse all who bad retired from their
slumbers. Such conduct, must be especially
annoying to aged persona snd the sick, whose
rest is thus disturbed. Another cause for
complaint is Martial Music upon our streets
at unseasonable hours in the evening. This
should mot be permitted after 9 o'clock, ex-
cept on special occasions. • If the officers
whose duty it is to preserve order in our
town do not receive sufficient compensation
to keep their eyes open during the evening
hours, we suggest that their salaries be in-
creased. The boys who thus disturb the
quiet of the town are not as much to blame as
the authorities who permit it Pew persons,
if any, will object to martial music at a
seasonable hour in the evening.

FARM row SALE.-A well improved and
pleasantly situated farm, a few miles south
west of Waynesboro', is offered at private
sale. Enquire ofthe Printer. *lf•

The contract for the extension of the
Cumberland Valley B R. from Hagerstown,
to Williamsport, 8 miles, has been awarded
to James Marsh,. one of the contractors on
the Western Maryland Railroad. The woik
is to be, cutrimenced immediately. .

2hrongo4l.--our town yesterday.

Thema. —The Flarriabitig rdayreps.,
good authority upon moat any subject, 'tayi
among the topioa of eduoatiOn that%atiggest

themselves, the moat important of all as, . the
seleotion of teaabers. It oidivelgitsever?.other, becalm on this more thiu ray octet
-diiepetidertha seeness-01-4rest Of all our et
forte to train the young for the' poidtiont
whiob they are,toitll in • after • life. es- wool
and women. There sire tftde wliovoce 00,
right ides ofwho or whatour to:where Should
be—who think that a teacher without export.
ewe or without marker -is as ddeitable se one
Who Vas been trained f'o'r the work , and has
ha-many years ofbuoceigfel ienah lug; Stich
a system of ein'plisying our teachers- would
•soori
.end for'ithiett;tliey Were intahnsited. : ,;

sacred dutythe beards- of:education
owe the children of our county, and the pto-
greet' of every good tians'eto,select, the, best,teachers that can be:obtained. for the
•paid without ,respect to residenottbr friends.
The. adeptjolt.e!, any :000 plan isfernioitins,
and elloOrtilidiffitliff .eitifiirii Of, itlf„goiid
men. As our eolivole iMproie Omani be-
COMO more and more meriting ,every year.—
A teacher who slew years ago was thought to
succeed Well,..and'teitdre *odd beheol,WOnld
now be ceiiaidStair 10)144tenolieiciPiees :be
hid iiinch improved. ,;The general qualifiea-
dons ofa good teacherare atiouraoy. of linO
edge, love of .the- teacher's, -work, fidelity,
self eontrol,lowei. Otheti, and an
addition thereto of, 04 higbeat, importance
is moral:qualification, withont.whieh tl o in-
tolleetnal le'of Retie worth: •

Tiari"Loiri ellit.ti:=7oo .W!'44ineiday of
last.wea, (says the 4irit) u twoyoung girls
were out gathering huokleberriea on tbe'
Cron Mountain in Wasbiogton oounty, gory._

fi-emal VatreaufieTilindiltittfet-- -.4TOT
they_fomid the skull,aed bones 01 a dna—
TtVqittee is about six miles from where the

The girls went home and told of their having
seen such hones. Some citizens then repair-
ed-ta-the-s ot and foanCthe_hairoindQstitna
of the clothing also, by which they were able
to reach the conelusion that the's° are the
bones_olllrtrealyes—daughter. ,Tear' by
they discovered a little playhouse made of
moss at which the little wanderer doubtless
amused herselL_They_condd also see where
she-had-strippedoffBoma birch bark with
which she had evidently tried to sustain life
What an awful death her's must have been
It_is indeed a sad

pathies of the whole community io which
they. live, and the recital ofthis sad story' will
touch a sympathetic chord in the heart of
every one who reads it.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for Sep-
tember contains the portraits and biographies
of John Rogers, the designer and modeler of
the well.known "Rogers' Groups ;" Jos. A.
Wright, ex,governor of Indiana, anti late min-
ister to Prussia; Von Baer, the Russian Nat-
uralist; VionieRoam, the Washington Scalp-
tre.s; besides interesting articles illustrated
and otherwise, oo Heads large and small;
Personal Beauty; St. Mark's Cathedral at
Venice; Apoplexy, or the Philosophy of end-
den death ; the Rhinoceros ; Controversy,
its Uses and Abuses; Life Saving Appara,
tus ; True Relation of the Sexes; A visit to
a Cloister, or the Ape men, by Cart Vogt ;
Presentiments, eta. Price 80 cents, or Sta a
year. S. R. Witt.t.s, Publisher, 889 Broad.
way, New York.

.OURN A LISTIO.

The Maryland Free Press.

lit Paper.—This popular Journal is noted for
its light and elegant editorial matter. from week
to week one m discover within its tasteful col-
umns—if one has good taste—the most sparkling,
the most witty arid the most origical comments up-
on contemporaries, people and things. This
fascinatingjournare remarks are occasionally charm-
ingly personal, it is true, but then one can overlook
personality when the editor's ideas are eo beautiful
ly elaborated, and besides, it reminds us of dear,
good old Willis.

The gifted editor of this light and instructive hob-
domidal is a gentleman,(ll and is splendidly quali-
fied for the profession of Journatism. • /Should any
one doubt this,.we respectfully inform him that Mr,
BoTo has been taking lessons ofthe polite Mr..Poni-
eroy, as to the most refind method of conau•ting his
journal to a successful issue. In short, the Free
Prow is a modern Spectator, only equaled by the
fernier Pleio York Sentation, or the La Crosse Dens.
egret, of to-day.

Query.—Why does not• the Fret Press advocate
_lmperialism' A coat of arms would be very be-
coming to that sheet.

CURIOUS Loss.—An industrious German
of Milwaukee, who had by dint of hard labor
and eeonomy saved $5OO, put it in an old
stocking, stowed it away in 'his house, and
lately was in despair to find the mice bad
made a neat of.it. fle gathered the 'frag-
ments, and they made a peck measure of
scraps of paper, invoking, wood, nut shells,
Sto.' friend advised him toBend the whole
mass to the Treasury Department at Wash.
Immo°, and be did so. This was several
weeks ago, and a short time oboe be received
a draft for $250 from the Treasnry Depart,
meat, and a letter stating that 'so much .only
had been saved out if the $5OO. Two girls
in the Department 'were at work seventeen
days sorting, picking and pasting, and finally
succeeded in gettiai.4"$250 so that it could be

,„recognized. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ri'SPRING AND BUMMER 'STILES' OF
HATS FOR 1813% -

Comprising Silk, Felt, Wool and Perini Goad
for Men'e, Hoye end Children's Wear just opening
at ' UPDEGItAFF'S

BAT AO GLOVX FACTOarr,

•MMEIE T4:j3V113.

--CiiitW24th -slt., in Guilford twp , rook.
lin County, Mrs. MATILDA, wife of Rev.
W.lcitrt er, age-313 510 wombs and 27

s s.
ELIZABETH MINNICK, wife of Mr-John

inniok, formerly of Meroerabarg, Pa., in
theiad_year of_ber-ege.—

it—llli-itilgoniriownelitp, on the 29th
rtlt_,Mr. FREDERICK, FOUL, in the 62
year of his age.

At Bridgeport, on tho• Bth inst., Mr.
HENRY W. ,RDEHAUOII, —in the 70th
year of his age.•

On the 17th of August in this place, Mrs.
SUSAN—R,EMMERTi wife of Em-
mert. The deceased was severely afflicted
for nearly three weeks, but bore her afflic-
tions with christian patience. She left the

_ pleasing evidence behind with all who eon-
, ; • • " •

, ; as gone to t fat
LEMLI ay meet.

Suddenly et her residence in Hagerstown,
on the 11th of August, Mrs. CATHARINE
HENNERERG.ER, consort of the late John-
Henneberger, in the 86th year of her ago.

FLY' girt* TOO ;11 =l-1011-7111
PSILADELPHIA, Tuesday August 17.

There is no new feature to present in the
floor market, and in the absence of any de-
mand for shipment the sales were confined
to 500@600 barrels for the supply of the
home consumers at $5.50@5.75 for super.
fine, $6®6.25 for winter wheat, $6.50@7.-
50 for Northwestern extra family, $8 25@
725 for Pennsylvania do. do., $6.25®8
far Ohio do. do., and $8 25@10 for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye flour is
steady at $6.871

The wheat market is less active, and 2@30
per bushel lower. Sales of 1,000 bushels new
red at $1.60@1 70, the latter rate for ohoioe,
and 5 000 bushels Western do. on secret
terms. Rye is held at $1.25 per bushel for
Pennsylvania and Western. Corn is dull and
weak; sales of yellow at 6.1.17®1 18, and
Western mixed at sl.ls@t 17 Oats are in
better demand, sales of '4,000 bushels West-
ern at 72®73e, 17,000 bushels do. for tithip•
went on private terms, and now Southern
and Pennsylvania at 6036,1 c Whisky has
advanced; 75 barrels Western sold at $1 18,
duty paid.

PHOSPHATE AND GUANO.
T have on hand at my Warehouse in Leiteraburg,

50 tons Fertatizers for Fall crops 'of' the beat
make, to which I call the attention of the Farmers
ofthe vicinity of Waynesboro', before purchasing.

a ug 20- 2mos] JOSEPHUS GROUND:
VALUABLE FARM

PTIV'ATE SALE.

TH E subscriber offers at private sale a farm con.
tatin ing' 99 acres of firstrate Limestone Land in

a Ligh state of cultivation, lying in view of the road
leading from Waynesboro' to Ringgold, 2 miles from
the former place. with a large two.etory Stone
House. Wash House With arched Cellar under it,
large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Ctrn Crib, a large,
hay andgrain shed. hog .pen. wood house, black—-
smith shop. °dr c., thereon, This property issiniated
in a very pleasant neighborhood, atoniinelands of
Joseph V. Rohrer, Daniel F. Good, Samuel Fronts
and others, There are also on the promises two
new, tailing wells of water with pumps in them. a
fine apple orchard of choice fruit, peaches, cherries,
dee. This property lies• near good flouring•milia,
saw mile. blaekemith shopi and Stores.' Persons•
wishing to view the property will tie shown it by'
Christian Miller living on the premises, or by the
subscriber by whom the terms will be made known.

nog20—ts.) EMANUEL MILLER.
Repositora copy three times and scat' bill to ad—-

vertiser.

OMNIBUS LINE!
11l HE subscriber informs, the public that he is now
j. proprietor of the Buss line running daily be-

tween- Waynesboro' end Greencast, heretoforerun
by Wolfersburger dr 'Stoner. .With• gond horses
and a first-class four horse Omnibus he is-'enabled
to convey passengers to and fro with comfort end
convenience, ' ' • ' , •

Nis Bios will leave Wayneelimar'et si A. M.,
arriving at Greencast e at 8, making quick time end
sure connection with the first Perelenger train at,B•3
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. H., 'ar-
riving at Waynesboro' at 0 45. Helm himself Pro-
prietor, Contractor. and Driver, Delivers -Adams
Express matter to and from Greencastle, All Ex.
press matter expressed tLe same morning a n d
through to Waynesborothe same day it drives.
Persons wishing to send goods by Exprein, will do
well IT,giving bim a call. Persons wishing to go
to Hugerstown should take this route. The train
leaves at 015 making connection with. the Wash-
ington County Railroad.
nog 20 •ci J. IL WOLFERSUERGER.

ValuableFarm
AT

PRIVATE. BALE.
IHE Subscriber oironrat private sale bis Yablable

farm shuatti about 2 Miles from Waynesboro',
On thectnro 'lite leadbliAtiihgerstorrnrcoinsining-

' '

more or lea, Liiiiestone'Land,.:.in good. at
cultivation. The improvements ere a LARGE
.ETONE.DWELLING HOUSE. good.Bank _ Bern
90 feet long with Wagon Shed attached, cons crib,
hog pen, and other necessary outbuildings, including
spring house which can be occupied by a small fam-
ily. The swing is an excellent one convenient to
the house. rhere is also onthe premises a line or-
chard igtriiiit iYpes. Tpe terms will be made easy-
tn stilt the 'pita:hither; • • •

a119,20.4 JIENRY.

AFIagiATE- Mt PROPERTY
_

„::'vog=s4l'lwr,--:--
• „rrliiiitibseriber Will OS ikt-Ptiblia.Boe: on Wan-

1. neenit.Sieriwnia 333,..}869, his

HOPHIRIELMiIt PIOPHRTI
situated 3 rides 'etiathf Wa:fi,fiesboibb, rianklin Co.,
Pa., on the big Antietain, two public roads Creasing
each other at the Milli• :

The property consists of about .22 acres first-rate
land, upon which are the following Improvement.:
The well-known firit.clasit nettling Mill, known as •
the Hopewell Mill, with four run of atone,3 pair of-
bins and 1 pair chopping atones, 2 overshot water
wheels 17feet high, with 22feet head and fall, first-
rate water-power. „ The Millis incomplete running
order, the mill house being built in. every part, of
the very best material, anillit the Moat substantial
manner. This Mill is regartled'as bete of 'the• best
in the County, being located very haridsolitely and
in the midst (la very thickly settled neighborhood,
commanding a large hiimi trade and in one of the
finest grain growing sections in, the entire Cumber-
land Valley. " '

The other building') am a good TiVIXSTiORY
BRICK pIVEL.L.I./VO HO Utgwith Base-tent and
Cellar, log Barn, Tenement House with stable, a
good Cooper shop, Wash ttelise and Other neces-
eery out buildingil. There is also on the a te rises
a fine orchard "ollhe variutis kinds' of rithit trees,
such as apples, peaches, cherries. &c.

l'he subscriber having luny ea nit,. up his mind to
retire from an active lassiness life, will positively
sell-w-tho--day=nransed-trheve-desctibed-vat
Mill property. Any 'person then fare • ivh r wishes
to buy a property of the. kind would do .well to at._
tend-this vale, as no doubt a greIt bar=ain wiJI be

r4; lase o ito r i Oct .

- e-sa e-wt -ta. e-pace-on t. e premises et' I or--
, clock-on the day above, !sawed. at which time the
-terma will hemade ktionata 11theeut.lersigued.

aug 13 It ViE4A. REWOME

PVWUC SALE
OF

HMO TOWV PROEM
THE subscriber will offer at ?Olio Sete, on FAT=

lIRDAY TB& 28rti DAY OP AUGUST, 18691 his de.,,
sirable town property, in which he now resides, sit-
uated-on -West Main Street, Waynesboro'. The
lot fronts 42 feet and has thereon a double two-story

BRICK DWELLING ROUSE,
(with large business room .ami open front) wash%
house s I ..ketitause,_waetl-hott.ter lorge-frair .

.

_ n crib;
tog pen, &c. There is also a well of good water

near the kitchen door..a goal cistern, a fine garden ,

and a choice selection of fruit trees ()lithe lot- Un-
der the building are large dry cellars ant) a natural
Cave which opens from the cellar to the well.

The above.property was lately refitted and paint •

ted inside and outside.
—AA—MOS Cl—-

at the same time and place he will offer for sale a
lot of ground on Eaßt Main Street, homing 82/
feet, with a two•story Log House, weatherboarded,
(now in theoccupancy of J.D. Frick) with. Kitchen
and 13ake•bouse attached, a small stable, good cis-
tern, a lot thriving fruit trees, dec., there-on, the
whole enclosed with good fence. --

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, when
the terms will be made known by

BENS. FRANTZ.
G V. Muma, AuctJuly 901 e

OEM CCM.
THIS Institution having been in succesyful op.

eration during the last five years at Carlisle,
Pa,, has just been removed to Hanover, Pa.. and
mill honeeforth be known as.‘PLEASAN7 BILL
COLLEGB." A regular Classical Institute. af-
fording every advantage of a First.class Academy,
has been added to the Business College, thus ma.
king its facilities for either a Classical or Business
Course, secor.d to no similar Institution in the
country. A full corps of competent and experienced
Instructors will always comport() the Faculty, so
that young men, or parents and guardians having
sons or wards to educate, myfeel assured that full
and impartial justice will be done to all favoring the
College with their patronage.

COLLErrE
The College Building is a. fine three-story brick

edifice, beautifully located near the end of Dalti-
mot.. Street, commanding a view of one or the most
charming and picturesque landscapes in the State.

Students from abroad will by accommodated with
boarding, &c., in private families. at moderaterates.
Next session will openon Monday,,Btplember 13/A,
1869
ri'For further particulars write and receive Cat-

alogue, &c. Address,
A. M. TRIIIMIjII,

Hanover, Paaug 13 Iwo]

lIYBLIO SALE.
THE pubsbrilber will sell at Public Sale on SAT.

DaDAY ma 4m DAY Off SEPTEMBER, 1869, hi
property on East Main Street, consisting of a lot of
ground 25 feet 9 inches front, with a new' two..
story Brick Dwelling House, with frame Kitchen
attached tO feet square, Wood Sited, new Frame
Stable, Hog Pen, Corn Crib, Chicken Coop. &c.,
thereon, all in good order. There is also a Cistern
at the house, Well of good Water near the kitchen
door and choice fruit on the lots

Persons wishing to viewthe property belore the
day ofsale can call on the subscriber, •

bale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day when
lie terms will be made known by •

• - JOHN MILLE*.
frog 13Is] ' G. V. MOlifi, And

Acid it -iv -awd Am lie: •

THE undersigned would infirm the public gen•
orally tent they nave purchased the Livery here-

tofore owned by Franklin .Weagley, and are fully
prepared to meet the wants of the Corn-

-1.441111F mutiny in their line of business,
They have had all their carriages neat-! ly repaired 'and refitted and their horses

4 are tole, gentle and fast travelers. Par-
ties conveyed to any point desired, ac-

companied by a care tul driver-
Office one door west of Bowden's Hotel, where

an attentive hostler will be in attendance at all haws
of.the night and day.

No etre will be sparetrto• accomtnedate all who
may patronize-them, • •

rug 6 tf • FUNK & GORDON.
HERO FRUIT JAR.-

HIS is undoubtedly the hest and most popular
jar offered to the public. Mr. B. J. Ryder Pres-

ident of the Ryder Nursery Association, save, "I
have used the •Hero" Jar for three• years fot pre-
serving fruits of all kinds. vvi•b entire succour. My
fruit has received tie mast unqualified praise in
Natural Flavor end Freshness." The beet Jar in
the market.

Call on us and get them hi the a ‘zln or single
j•tr. HEW & WAY ANT.

nruy 28 tf.

*. a. REID A. t. WATRANT.

LBT THR PEOPLE COME

HE'D t WAYNANT

HAVE just opened a weireehieticraini -fiCsh
stock of Family Groceries,to. winch. %hay in-

vite the attention of the phlohtc?,lnctaadhleartfelie
they haves lull line, viz:

P -0-iti i 1;ICE' ;
~.: ..

..

`C~..

8r910.244 WhitesBotjaol:;,)
' -

Black and7 o4llBll. Tel; iTrit.:Rice, -

SYitips'coitinion, golid, 'Sutra 'fine,-
-P. Rico and N. Orleans Molassea, film;
COrn Starch, Farina, Chocolate; p.risktes,
Catsup,- Chesse,..,Fish, Mason's Wa ti
Crackers, bestir', ;L-1

lz.f.';;,.

EWE

Glassware &:Queens
, T

it ii34l "Tomblete,,G,o , lobes, Equips and Lamp
gclods,,goti,daapiortmeakokod low in price;
Grailito , sinre io -seli,„•,libino),..or smaller
ginaocitlekkii3Osolo,4ol44,;444,,gtWan-
teell to be of hest, quailty-; ~mnaloon .dishes
oupi and. saucers., - cheap.'', -. • -

•

13 kete, Tabs, "Blooms. Boslietsilitttehee,Ropes
Twinqetc.

Fresh 0111 rtßs and fresh FfSH regularly re-
ceivell=throushourthe-propes sesson.—CenuedOys- -
ten,Corn, Peas. tumblers_

Best Family Flora, linckwheit, Corn Meal,
Country Produce bought sadhighest market pie

coral:Wired.
Er We hope, Eir-glik -desling and keeping a full,

and fresh stockof goods to largely increase• our as lea
Try us !. Try us !!

REID & WAINANT.
February 44 1819 g

ANTIETIU FACTORY

RAVING increaced!faxilities for nsanufac hiring
all kinds of building material, such= as Sash.

Douro, Frames, Shutters, Biinds, Flooring, W eath-
erboariling, ,Mnulding, Washboards, Chairhoards.,
Cornice, titairing. Porticoes, &c., &c. I olTer to.
furnish all material to the public (litrildim;>.: of dry
lumber and substantial workmanship. and: at /e-
-duced priceu.___The_above_rnaterial-constransly on-
hand, or made tO°ries at the shortest notice) Al--
so flooring worked.to order. Sawing by mill anti)

circular saws of every. description• done.. 4 am, also,

prepared to far nisirthe two-rioted Beal-rives, bang-
stroth (pat). and the Antietam, Hive, the last of
which is cheap, irimple, and just the hive for com—-
mon bee culture

Call, sea and examine loi yr:myself, or address,
Eft F. GOOD:,

Factory near Way nesboro'.op2-11

FEMALE BEMINA.RY,
LIAGERSTOWN.

¢Foanded 185 V
This Institution trill commence its Sixteenth.

Scholastic year on the
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

It offers the advantages. of a Beautiful and Health-
ful location, a NOBLE EDIFICE, earteeially erect-
ed and arranged fora BOA SCHOOL of tiler
highest grade, ample grounds, and a liberal appoiria•
ment of 'Poachers for Thorostes Instruct I'm in all
the departments of a Est ful, Ornamental and Sci-
entific education. Bawd, Light, use of furnished
Room. and tuition inall the studies of theregular
Course including Latin, for each Term of Five
Months, *lOO. For Catalogues, or err y dasiral in-
formation address R. WM. Y. EYSTE It,

'uly 23 5t Hagerstown; Mil.

BEEF. BEEF.
riIHE subscriber having leased the Basement un-

II der the Saddler Shop of John H. Sellers ,on!
West Main Street as a Butt her Shop, weft be reg-
ularly Supplied veldt prime Beef, Veal, &c. Me it
determined to slaughter none hut the beet cattle
and small stcck, aril thus hopes to merit a liberal
patronage. TH'l.l. I CIIIVNISIifiAM-

-21—tf . .

ACCOMMODATION WAGON.
MUD subscriber having put a wagon and pair

of horses on the road between Waynesboro' and
theeneastle, informs the public that, he is well pre.
pared t 4 do all kinds of hauling regularly between
the two places, aml that he will be thankful for a
share of the public's patronage.

Orders left at the Drug Store of A. S Bonebrake
will -receive prompt attention.
spr /--tf GEO. FOREMAN.

NEW TINNING ESTABLISHMENT.
'ITE subscriber announces_ to the public that he

has commenced business in the.roorn adjoining
Ruthe's Shoo Otero, on East Main street, and will
he supplied with Stoves, Tinware,&c. Houseand
Barn spouting, Roofing and all work in his line
done at short notice dad' Upon reasonable terms.—
He rtspecifully solicits a share of public-patronage.

may 21— tf C. W. FREY.

TAILORING!
•

THE subscriber announces' to hisfriends and the
public generally that be *his co:rime:reed the

Tailoring Business in the room above C. N. Beaver's
variety store, where be is•preparedto cut and make
to order Garments of all kinds for Men and Boys.
Latest. City FIIeMOUS regularly received. Give him
a trial. • 11. H. HAFLEIGB.

june 11-If.
, bale litotes.

The su:tseriher flotillas persms who gave their
notes at his sale on the ,Bth day of. F'ehru my last
that the same, will fall Aim (in the Bth inst. •Re res
quests prompt p iyinent at the. stoma of If iteshew*
tiehr, inRinggold. MCOIT KEN DIG.

aug 6 3t
$6,000 WANTED:

HE Board of School Directors of the Borough
kill of Waynesboro' having been authorized by an
act of the Legislature to borrow the above sum to
be applied towards the erection of a School Building
in said Borough. agree to give bonds bearing sevot

per cent. inierest which will be paid annually. Said
hands will be issued in series front one to ten years,

.1. 11. CREI3S. Peed .

T. V. Fasnu, ety,aug 6 tt

LOCAL MATTERS. fiTRAW ftArs all Corteand sizes for Men
Bora alreap et TYPDEGRAFF '8

BAT AND than PAAgtallf.
Irr'leALBER-SUN UMBRELLAS antI=PARA.I

SOLS thethespett itrioan, at
• - UPD,EGRAPT'S-

,,

AND ()LOVA FACTORt.
ErAUCTION ROODS

ion Hats at haffpriee. ' Come and see them ifyou
*Wit cheap.Rat, at- - UPDEORAFra.

HAT AND GLOVE FAOToltit.
-•'IT'LADIEB 'stneltint tend
of'airlifen our own oaks), et

••. • .7. UPDEISIWAFF.'S.,

MED
Opposite Washington House.

ilegerstown; Md.
wo cortswitirwAirisig,,;,

• ITEAdvertiser, having been inviroreil to health
•in it-few weeluarby a-verpriniple-remedyi ifterhav—-
ing suffered several year* with a severe lung affec-
tion, Ind that dread iliiiiiitliVenininiptiolv-4s anx-

• ions to Melte hnoWnto hiafellew.suffererithe Weans
of cure.. •

To all who desire he Will, Rand a copy. 'toe
-piesidutfaxi-- need' -(free-ef--'iler-1. wfih'ttfirdfiee;-
tioliW forlieepariaiekhd. wilng theinniie, whiali Way

suercone4die, ILlONstifitifitosi AllilllllA,
EliOnonms,:etc.- The object viof. the: advertiser .in

"ndirlir.lb* Prescription,, is to,fiensfit lhe.aftlicted,
4prea4 igforwation which he conc.eivica to be, in-

vehighthi, nd 'he h'opiti eiy ,iutteler" will try his
Will 'eolith*ildeivlng; •,' •!' . • • ,

Pattie's wishing Min prieeription, will please- ad;
drestv, ;

, ER.W.4tl3p A.• NiilLSONi
U10Y,1,4.1 iNtet c99.

' ,E1111011154 OF TOI;TWIL,-
-A (MS I.I•EMIAN mita 4uffered for years from

;Norma* Pebility, Premium; Decay,•tina all the, et-
Teets 'ofyouthful sailiorretion,will, for the asks of
inn eying humanity, fiend' free toall too need the
receipt and'directionsTortitaking the simple rented*
by Whibb he' woe cured: filufferere Wishingto profit
by the advertiser's experience,can do so by'a4dressi
ipg, in perfect confidence.. • „

ibILY„ „ • ,_•. „ ,titif 14] ' Nei 42 gider street. New Tork.
" Piamf ALigrla.Ath.lll.

In Baltimore, oil the 27th of JULY, by'the
Rev. Father McManus, Mi. J. 0: YOUNG
of IN4ne., to Mies FANNIE SMITE ofBal-
timore, Md.


